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Montieni Stoci Market.
REVIEW FR011 NOV. 17th TO NOV.

23rd INCLUSIVE,

Thuradays Bull Market Oriçinlatsdby
Royal Elotnoc on Tuesday.

PAGLFIC OABLE'S CONNECTION
WITH 0. P. B.

Muoh Buying of Richelieu and Ontario
Hleightene its Quottions.

MONEY STILL DEAR THOUGH THE
WORS r IS PAST.

RP.'NOB FR03!1 NOV. 17Tfl TO NOV. 2.,a
INCLUSiVE.

1,455 Crin. Pacifie.. . 3 ...... 9 5 95
317 Montreal Street.... 310 309 310

1,099 Toronto Railway.. llilj u3j Ili
1,296 Richelieu & Ont ...... 1121 109 il.-

200 Twin City enO..... 64J e 6 41
25 lialîfamltaIlway..103 .... 103

323 DuluthOom ......... 61 64 1110,200 eRopublc.... .... 54 1164 1184
16.750 Virt-ue................6fi 47 49

7,100 WVar E-4g1e ... . ... 283 2.76 2,9
13,50W Pa.yne ............... 1210 111 120
2,M0 Montreal-London ... 47 4.5 45

6 Bank of Montreal xd 266 262 262
6 O.Bank Commerce.. 147 .... 14;

25 Merchants Bank .. 64ta .... 64t
8 Molsonys Bk. Righte loi .....lo

$1,200 Van. Vol. Cot. Bonds 100 .....10
25 Montreai Cotton..146 .... 146
75 Dom.Coal Pfd.....11 ... UIS
49 Bell Telephone.1915 1901 1911UOO Oorp. 4 p.c. BonLd.:11...... 101lo
4~lN. W. Landi Coin.84 ... 181

3U4 Miontreal Telg ... 178 M7 178
3.27 r!oyal EIectrie ... 17-S 161 1173
1,058 .4 4 New 1724 160 1711

40 Loan & Mortgago ... 140 140
3025 Dom~ Oae...... 106 13 194
6W8 Moxîtrcal Gani..... 195 18D 104
100 Dom. Cotton os-d .... iou loi 1011

MONTRER[ Gossip1
Unlteti Sta tes veekl) bank staternents

bave begun 1-a iake bettci slîowrig, andi
arc el:pCctcd to crontinue to do so f rom titis
tume Tlie (ictober governnirnt batik state-
ment i.ssued in tire Exchîange Nc%ýws of ïVcd-
nesday shows 31 millions iiiecased assets.
Now tic casier rOoncv conditions of soiec
1noaiithzi agu "it in ii1taiiiig, but if une.
may judge froin the' slowness of their ap.
ptoatçh, the moncy pressutre bas been more
intense tlian was realized by the' majoritv' of
pelople Mionet.ary moivemen;ts when as Iurgc
ras the commercial wvorld are. if naturai.
slowv, aiid the present onec bas not been ne-
cclerated vcry niaterially by such speciai ef-
forts as anticipated intercst and bond pur.
Chasses, Tlruugh moCy is rcturrîîng to the
centres again, andi the usual lire' îonàtioirs
of goltI imports -trc making their appearance
andi tiougli banks arc growing wealtliv, thre
borrovwers of cal) money arc nlot much bet-
ter off. Seciîrity business. locally. unless
'vhen augniented hy incidentai liquidations.
octaqsioned by thre bigli moncv rates cmn-
tinues to suifer perccptibly in volume andI
but rarcly displays its former vivacitv
rieak playings into thli bandsi of bears by
loweri-g valuations would induce active
buyin bît tliis in thc growîng amehiora-
tion the' market çrll lîardlv lie given a
nionit..it's consideration. Activit3 * anticip-
tited iîn the rratural course andI fromn the
special action of thre Uniited States govern-
ment. iras riot been rcallzed tis week andI
seemrs as mucli needing te bc waited for as
it xvas sorti wccks ago Long interests
cannot sel! because cash men won't advance
tircir offers even to the prescrit standard of
price, nor crin tJiey bur beCause a bull
roovement, tiiough sure uitimatc3y, is nlot
yet urder vray, short interests do not care
te seli. as lucre is very little hope of dc-
clint' in any Item of Uic list, nor do tht':
have anyi buying impulse for advances. arc'
In order. t.hough ver deliberate. The daiîr
lowering of Consols. sbawn that the
Transvaal wur is noa smml elnet of dis-
turbance in t hoe business world, iils'r cn-
operates witli the roney dlfficulty in repres-
sing thre buoyancy cf stock transactions
Heme in thc plitical situation as in thre
fincial, thc future outeorne is In no doubt

at ail), but for the prert i ts influence alsu
conipelis thec ofitinuanmc of a waiting mar-
ket,.

CANADIAN PACIFIC.

The P.~-ific Cabie schumre rcachiing mnatur-
ity cannot fail to grcatly cnilarge the Cana-
dian Pacifie's carnings. Tlîe road's poles
and wires iilibe thc land extension of the
sub-Pacific (Jable front Australia to Van-
couver The road lias flot boen discriminat-
cd in favor of by the intercolonial and im-
perlai'cable cnxmaittec. but bas the onlî
telegraphic wvire which reaclies froi Van-
couver to C-anso. Unless tiîis bail been su.
it would flot have periapis beco business to
select thîe C.P R. wvires, as tlîis extenision.
thougli the Paciflc (Jable as a, sLcbcme owes
its îitti andI development to C P.R. mon,
Whcn in 1874 tJîe C.P.R. wires wcerc strctch-
cd tlîousands of miles alicad of the coin-
pIc-tedl trark, the cogineer. Sir Sanford
Flemin, foresaw tîxe nced of ant *IIl-fritish
-etble. E-an. Alexander McKcnzic and Sir
Johii MicDoîîald took up tlîe idea. and lires-
ed it on the I-oine andi Colonial Govcrn-
monîts. Statisties werc gatbered froni va-
rrou> sources for sevcral years, Commercial
Cable's figures bcing ahvays façorablc. The
idea front continuous advocacy gradually
took shape in spite of the repr*sentations of
the' Tclegrapbic Extension Ca, represeritcd
by ils president. Sir John Pcndcer. Thre
nortrcrn route by Jupait anthe fi Alentian
isles was given up on an investigation whicli
sbowed that a soutbern route wîithlî anding
places at Hawaii andi otiîcr British terri-
toties vwas practicable. Steadfast persist-
ence on the part or Sir Donald Smith and
Sir Sanford Fleming wîtll the' later support
of Atistralla andI Niw Zealand detlncd the'
international apportionînent of Pacifie Cable
en'ense Mr- Johnqton, the statistician of
Ottawa along witb Iundreds of others.
make it a certainty that Pacific Cable's
carnings andI profits %çill inake gooti show-
ing froni the vcry commîencemnent. Revenue
to tiie C.P.R. la*nt e.ztensio,i of the cable
%il ;n a fcw years reach con.sdcerable pro-
portions, though the crible being wvholly gov-
crrimental, will wori ' for divi.dtnds than
for p ubli c utlîty. Thei C.P R. stock lias, as
usual bn trade lin cxtexsivc1i. On Fr1-
day :80 shares, .donday 225, -t:îcad-ay 25.
Wednesday 350 andI Thtirsday 175, show an
average aixount of business gone through
this weekc. Priice bas advanced aise j eor
thea 'vck. 'his advance. tbough srnali, ig


